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LIFE OF FLIER IS

HEP IN BALANCE

(Continued from Page One.) j

NO TRADE WITH

RUSSIA AT THE

PRESENT TIME

(Continued From Pako One)

ALEX FRIEDMAN
"Where Style and Quality Reign Supreme' 11 So. Palafox.9 So. Palafox.

who attended the young flier through
out the day were not prepared to eay l Special Sale of SuitsBig

htoh off
nized bolshevlst government. It set! nigni as to wnemer no wouia live or

j

forth In a few woc&s the reasons whyi dIe- - "If he doesn't die," said Dr. Bar- -
(

the United States considers It poor fell. "I fear that he will be crippled or j

business to trade with Russia under' Paralysed for life. Of course there is; 1TODAY AJSD, MOSSDAY ONLY 3 f0 Off1existing conditions bat made no in-- ! nope, and I wouldn't say definitely he
dlctment against bolshevism as a po-- j will not recover the use of his limbs,. Those who take advantage of this sale will be securing the best values you could possibly obtain all season, besides,

you are getting the newest and smartest styles at a reduction of 1-- 3 to 1-- 4 off.
lltlcal system. but the chances are against him."

It was pointed out, however, that Darrell and "Winn late todaythere was nothing in the note to ed the following report as to his!
verse or modify the communication to) condition: '

Italy In which the Wilson adminlstre.-- ', i

tion set forth at length last August the' outenant Coney l Vyzei &,
hIs lower There is loss ofto1 extremities.unwillingness of the United States

enter into poliotical negotiations with' sensation and motion In the lower,
a government "based upon the nega- -' extremities. Ills temperature is 102 1--

tion of every principle of honor and'Pulse 100 respiration 26. Lieutenant
good faith." j Coney is conscious and cheerful, but j

Secrearv Hoover's statement follows: does not talk much."

One lot of Tricotine and

Serge Suits; sold as high as

$45.00; special at

One lot of Suits; smartest
styles and materials (serges) ;

up to $32.50 values

r CIGARETTE .

No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike Is the
toasted cigarette. $29.50$19.75Sends Telegram to Fiance.'Secretary Hughes' statement on

One special lot of suits ; ev-

ery one the Isqason's latest
styles; go at

the Russia trade situation today shows' The injured flier late this morning j

the complete agreement in the views sent a telegram to Miss Mary Mor- - j

Of the whole administration. gan, 6an Diego, Calif., said to be his
"As a matter trade, the first thing fiancee. The message was brief, sim-- j

to be determined about Russia is when ply stating "my plane fell this morn- -

they change their economic system. If ing and my spine was seriously in-- i
they so change its basis as to accept jured."
the right of private property, freedom After spending the day at the Moso
of labor, provide for the safety of hu-- j Lander farm. Lieutenant Coney was tak-- !
man life, etc there is hone of their1 en to Winnsboro this afternoon at 3:

One special lot of suits,
regular values up to $39.50;
offered today and Monday at
only

Si

$39.50roenwrv from the mlaearlea of famine? ! o'clock. He was in charge of J. O. j

V$24.75andthr im .rtn of irw ronvorv in i Parkers, Drs. Darrell and Winn

judce's order
perriits cut

Continued from Page One)

and freight trains on all division.

others.. . .... ... At Winnsboro he was transferredprooucuon ana me upDuuamg or iraae.
"Nothing Is more important to the

whole commercial world, than the re- -

to a train for Natchez, where he was
due to arrive early tonight.

Tears fell from the young man's eyes
when he told Lander and his wife good-
bye. "You have been good to me," he

Best grade garments, hand
tailored ; spelndid values ;covery of productivity In Russia. How-

ever, without a fundamental change In
their whole economic system, thereisaid, "and I shall never forget you." He

also thanked the physicians and towns more
and

will bo no consequential trade or pro-
duction and no stoppage of continuous
degeneration."

worth considerable

money; offered today
Monday at

There has been but little disorder, but
recently two attempts were made to
wreck train In South Georgia, accord --

lug to officials of the road. The Coffee
county grand Jury today called on
Governor Porsey to offer a reward for
fieraone alleged to have attempted to
wreck a pansenger train near Douglits,
(Jeorgla.

Choice of our high grade
Tricotine and Poiret Twill

Suits; elegantly tailored, at

$59.50
(Some worth, as high as $39)

people for coming to see him and giving
him aid. Large Quantities of flowers
were taken to the Lander car and he
was deeply touched by the tribute.

Plane Struck Tree.
Badly injured when he fell with his $49.50REVENUE OFFICERS

GET FIVE STILLS
, (By The, Associated Press)

NEW YORK CENTRAL
WILL LOtVER FARES

(By The Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. March 25. The New
York Central railroad tonight an-

nounced a 10 per cent reduction for
round trip tickets, with time limit,
effective between May 15 and June 1,

plane after striking a tree on the Mose
Lander farm near Crowville, in the
swampy section of Franklin Parish, j

Northeast Louisiana, Lieutenant W. D,
Coney, trans-continent- al flier, late to- - j

day, was enroute to Natchez, where he i

will be given the necessary medical at- -
j

tention to ascertain the extent of his j

injuries.
Lieut. Coney, who was attempting a j

return flight from Jacksonville, Fla., to

ROANOKE, Va., MJarch 25. S. R.

up to Septi 30, to all points in its ter
San Diego, Cal.. attempted to land i

rltory,

Urumo, federal prohibition supervisor
for the southern, district, accompanied
by five revenue agents, this week de-

molished 25 illicit distilleries, de-

stroyed 25,000 gallons of beer and
other liquors and arrested six alleged
operators In raids in Floyd, Patrick
and Jlenry counties, Virginia.

TJoatnrntlnn of the horns seekers' i near Crowville. when engine trouble,

SILK SKIRT SPECIAL
Just received by express 25 Silk Skirts; they sure are

beauties and must be seen to be appreciated. We are
offering them special today, regular $19.50 values now

$15.00
Big shipment of ladies' Hand Bags, hand made Waists,

'and Lace Hosiery in all colors, are offered at reduced

prices.

rates for colonists bound westward of i developed, and in so doing crashed Into jtu.J a tall tree. He fell about 75 feet. Wheth- -

GET YOUR EASTER HAT TODAY-SPEC- IAL

OFFER
We have made big reductions on our entire stock of

Hats ; season's newest shades and shapes ; all offered at
REDUCED PRICES

TWO SPECIALS FOR EASTER
1 lot of banded Sailor 1 lot of Trimmed Hats;

Hats at special at

$3.50 $5.00
Well Worth $5.00 Worth as high as 8.50-$1- 0

er the indirect cause of the fall wasrates were abolished during the war,

omey avecs

'

caused by the new propeller Installed for
'

the return flight was not ascertained up
to late today. The lieutenant, during
the few times lie was able to discuss
his accident, attributed the cause of
engine trouble. j

Crowville, 11 miles from a railroad, j

and in the midst of a sparsely settled, j

swampy section of Franklin Parish,
poured out its hospitality and assistance
in every possible manner to the wound-- j

ed flier. The - two village physicians
rendered first aid treatments very short-- ;
Iy after the lieutenant was pulled from j

the wreckage of his dellaviland machine
by a farm hand. Although they were'
not prepared to state definitely, the doc-
tors expressed their belief that his
spine was either broken or severely in-

jured. An x-r- examination will be

at ELLO PANAMA TO PONDER

AMERICAN DEMANDS

N. & W. RAILROAD

PROPOSE WAGE CU

MINERS' BENEFITS ! TURKISH TROOPS

ARE TO BE CUT OFF CAPTURE GREEKS

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 25. CONSTANTINOPLE. March 25. Ttir- - (
necessary to determine accurately, they j Union mlners were warned in an ' "c" eclre tne A"r,Knationalists east of the Smyrnastated, .. . j v- - ,r ,

WASHINGTON, March 25. Presi-
dent Porras, of Panama, has called a
special session of congress for next
Monday to consider Panama's atti- -general storekeeper. tos- - ; " allacKea anc aereatea tne ureeKThe village - I. ,11 t n ht-- i i i ci mi i 11 1 i i it-- 1 ii cnciiLaLivc. i . . t . ItKoj ' -- "'- ' wnu uet;an an onensive weanesaay.

conditions of the roads' and the serious I that. they lnmefllately , is said that 1,700. Greeks were taken ftude toward the demand made by the

ROANOKE, Va.. March 25. A pro-
posal by the Norfolk & Western rai1
way to reduce wages of truckmai ,

freight handlers and warehouseme l

today was rejected by representative ;

of the employes at a conference wit
W. J. Jenks, general manager of th ;

road.
Representatives of labor, Who de-

clared "present conditions do not Jus

iniiiri ct the natient volunteered the i vork m oraer to taKe care oi mem- - prisoner and that the nationalists have American government that Panama
trip to Winnsboro, from where the train selves and their families, as the union captured 20 guns. The Turks at first; accept as final the White award as to

benefits Will Cease alter tne weeK ena-- j cuieu ueiure me uresK advance, re- - i tne houndarv hptwppn that rnnnt'vwas taken for Natchez, where he
ports state, but. being reinforced they!iv,..i ! and Costa Rica, his information wasing April 9due to arrive early tonight.

Bitner's statement to the miners .' Tf . ,oi. ,
' contained in a dispatch received todavMr,

Lieutenant's Mother Goes to Him.
of , by the state department from the; that the town of Eskie Suehr, oneT A r'WCnVVTI T V Via MnppliifAV'OUV.' ., m. ..... , OSi, 1 I. VJ.t ' JV , t American legation at Panama CityMrs E F Coney, accompanied by an ah men snan lmmeuiaxmy avpiy, hid uujeuuves oi me onensive. naa oeen

elder son and Mrs. W. H. Devoe. left fo work and get work in and around taken, but this hfis not been con-- The government of Panama, in its
rpnlv to thA nfflrMnl ilpmanH r.f tViohere early tonight for Natchez, Miss., to j the mines, as it Will be impossible lor '""'BU

The Turks have closed the American TTrtt ct,i0 ube in attendance at the bedside of her the organization to continue to feed
son, Lieut. W. D. Coney, trans-cont- l- j yQu after the week ending April 9, sTr rh.r"".T. , r: White award: Secretary Hughes then
nental aviator, who received serious in- - 192i. This is the action of the inter- -' the institution favored the establishment I uiPit.-iie- a- - secona note insisting mat

of a Greek republic in Western Asi;the boundary fixed in that award bejuries when his machine crashed near ti . executiVe board and is final.'
Crowville, La., early today. miners throughout the Minor.Thousands of j recognized as the true one.

Reports received here from Turkish No reply to that note has been re- -

tify a cut in the men's pay," declare 1

they were willing that the matter b
submitted to the federal railroad 1

bor board and company heads state '

that steps to this end would be take :

immediately.
Mr. Jenks, in outling the road's pro

posal for reductions, declared It wa.i
desired that the employes' wages b
cut to correspond with the pay of em-
ployes in Industries along the com -

pany's lines. He submitted, statistic ;

which he said had been obtained from
industries at every important point o.
the railroad to show that an averag
flat rate of pay of 30 to 35 cents ir
hour is being paid to laborers of th-sa- me

class as truckmen, freight han
dlers and warehousemen. He pointedout that a careful survey shows tha

idle and will receive no recountry aresufficiently to make the trip, from the j

shock caused by the news of the acci- - uer wnatsoever irora tne organization. ; jeaitruay ueciareu suu ureens ceivea duc, alter receiving it, 1'resi-de- nt

and was reassured just before ' In all other strikes relief has been had been taken prisoners and was said ; dent Porras appealed directly to Pres-- ;
leaving by advices from Natchez that paid for only one week after the strike Turks were offering obstinate re- - ident Harding saying the state depart- -
Lieutenant Coney would recover from ; has been called off; but in Alabama 4V. . . ' f 1 "'"Viimifs decision "humiliated" his coun- -
his injuries. you will receive relief for three weeks.! "e's. h,f rp".h!fn '? i try. Mr. Harding's reply was that the

Mr a aaitei mo euvcmui o ""-- Turks, it is understood, have planned to i utl;ialu" ui justice vnue
Airplane Uispatcnea to cene. ronrlorpfl nnrl qpvpn wapIcs after thA i, j. i ..jillip "nnnltpralilA" nositinn nf tho Tnit- -'--' inc niLciiui, 11 ueatfn U.IIU ! "WASHIVPTnV MnroVi 9 ;

ftJn .'Iistrike has been called off. Therefore. : resume guerilla warfare on the Bagdad ed States.
Trx..eoeVnX:CLa wK LieT I w. again say that it is the definite railway line Ail horses camels and j

W. D. Coney fell today on his return P""ey t tne urgitiiitiuu an 11" I" .. Jr.-- ' I.r , ASK SANCTION TO BOND prevailing wages range from 15 cent
trans-continent- al flight, the army air will have to work in order that they."" 4u.uu.. a..,.. to 68 cents and hour; that 68 cents iwill be able to take care of themselves

and their families after Ajiril 9, 1921." being paid in the coal fields wher.
men are not working more than thre
days a week.

WASHINGTON, March 25. The
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
railroad asked the teterstate com-
merce commission to authorize the is

service was advised today by the com-
mandant at Love Field. The message
did not make clear the purpose, officers
said, but it was assumed hat the of-

ficer going in the plane would take
charge of the situation.

Irish Potatoes, peck . . . .' 40c
Sweet Potatoes, peck 30c
White Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs 85c
Brookfield Butter, lb " 60c
Star Ham, lb , .:.35c
Breakfast Bacon,. 'lb. .,.35c
Yard Eggs, doz. .. . . .: 35c
Hens, lb .35c
Pet Cream, small size, doz. 80c
Compound Lard, 8 lbs $1.00
P. & G. Soap, 3 bars .25c
Octagon Soap, doz 55c
Mazola Oil, gal. can $2.10
Charcoal, bu . .35c
Nails, 3 pounds 20c
Safe Home Matches, 3 boxes 20c
Obelisk Flour, 24-l- b. sack 1.60
Obelisk Flour, 12-l- b. sack .85c
Self Rising Flour, high grade, 24 lbs. . .51.45
Self Rising Flour, high grade, 12 lbs. . . .80c

FEED STUFF
Dairy Feed, sack .$2.35
Butter Cake Dairy Feed, sack $2.75
Oats, sack ...$3.15
Bran, per sack $2.90
Plant Shorts, sack ..$2.00
Good Hen Feed, sack $2.15
Corno Hen Feed, sack $2.75
Wheat, 10 lbs : 50c
Biddie Feed, 10 lbs 40c
Laying Mesh, 10 lbs 45c

We also sell garden seed in bulk, and com-
mercial fertilizer.

MEAT 1VIARKET
Round Steak, lb .30c
Loin Steak, lb !!30c
Western Pork Chops 35c
Country Pork Phops, lb 30c
Country Pork Roast, lb 30c
Stew Ribs, lb. . . . ; 20c

RED UPRISING IS
UNDER CONTROL

rOUGHSGEORGIA TRAINS

CRASH TOGETHER

suance of $230,000,000 of 15-ye- ar 61-- 2

per cent gold bonds secured by
i the 97 per cent of their Burlington
! stock plus 33,000,000 of new bonds of

Apply over throat and chert
swallow email pieces ofEVEN ICE

MACON, Ga., March 25. A. B. & A.
locomotive No. 118. that had been putWAS NOT SAFE

eacn ruaa. lnis pian is onerea as a
substitute for one recently rejected by
the commission in connection with the
application for capitalizing the Burl-
ington's surplus. Vapo Ruq

BERLIN, March 5. Advices re-

ceived tonight from the disturbed in-

dustrial areas In middle Germanystate that the police recaptured Eisle-be- n
and Hettstedt from the commu-

nists after violent fighting.
The communists have taken posses-

sion of large nitrogen works in Leuna,
near Halle, where they are reportedto have formed a red army of 6,000.

nn rr th niirht n thft vards at Oele- -
Ooct 17 Million Jan Used YearlyContinued from Page One) thorpe, started down the main line head-

ed for Fitzgerald at 7:15 o'clock tonight,
and plunged through a Central of Geor- -

' gia freight train.
j The A. B. & A. locomotive after pass- -

Leaders of the communists at Xisle- -

mitted to repeat the confession of C.
F. McMillan that he stole the dog and
kept it for a year.

Sheriff O. F. Tarver of Dougherty
county told of raiding the home of O.

mar tnroutrn ine central irmu iumeu
over in ph office at the union ben, the advices add, were overthrown
station. A telegraph operator named; ana fighting in the Mansfield district
Reynolds leaped through a window and j has ceased. Resumption of work inR. Baker, where he got a bicycle and

( OM WALTjO.LOOKATTHE I y WELL-HER-ES 1
hUTLLEDMAROLDSENTjl A BOX OF 1

fellS9 xT? EETTZR THAN j

0l PQ'

v

I

j

three pairs of shoes. A string of shoes one wa3 Jisieoen nas Deen made condition by
that Hughes has testified that he gave;1? Iat TTV? Geor-- ! the police commander upon the resto- -
to Baker was identified by the witness g'The ,0eCo0T,Ve belonged to a local j hndtnW f
as being, the ones seized in this raid.; freight train and the members of the and over to the authorities

A bicycle made its fourth appear- - Crew were in the caboose. . Ir a11 ammunition. He promised that
ance .in court. , I Officers at Oglethorpe are conducting ! those who voluntarily surrendered

Constable Laniert told of going to 'an investigation to determine how the! would not be punished.
the farm of Capt. J. N. Smith, con- - throttle was opened. communist leaders have under

The locomotive strucK tne ireignt train taKenrt.tr- - fc.r a ma M tr - , to the utmost to fulfill these
tongue out of a sprayer that was in'aut "if L&I "S"1.: idemanda
use and which the government charged ; divisionUed up on tne southwestern of
had been stolen from an express ship-;t- h, Central. A wrecker was sent from
ment. The tongue was on exhibition this place,
in court aXong with hundreds of other -

REGULAR DAYS SET
FOR JOB HUNTERSarticles. R. S. McMlchael's confession j

showed he shipped the tongue to
Smith. I ASKS RELEASE OF

PULLMAN ON BOND
WASHINGTON. March 5. Office

seekers, inventors of reform panaceis
Anthony Shlebelhut, who testified

that he made a shipment of hardware
from St. Louis to C. R. Ross of Fort
Gaines, said his trip to Macon was the
first time that he had ever ridden on

and even members of congress and oth-
ers who anticipate favors or dispense
advice, must make their calls on Mon- -

MIAMI. Fla., March 25. Arguments
- .a M - 1 .

a train Ross testified that the ship-jto- r in, "iease OI T:u .1LL1 j day, Wednesday or Friday after thisment was not received, VALC X U1UIIAU V i Almm,i a Lilt
t circuit court here tomorrow. The case
I was delayed today on motion of attor-- i
neys for Black, who asked more time in

! which to prepare briefs.FATHER KILLED IN
QUARREL WITH SON

if they hope to see President Harding.
Announcements that engagamenfswould be granted only for three daysa week' was made by the white house

officials tonight, in accord with a de-
cision by the president that he was
giving too much time to the horde of
isitors wlro have thronged the execu-

tive offices ever since hia inaugura-
tion. The demand on his time has
been so great that he has spent most!
of his evenings at work on correspon-- 1

' Cor. Lloyd and Davis St
Phone 1889 Phone 1890

Free deliveries to all parts of the city.

A motion to release the car on bond
was taken under advisement by Judge
Branning, who will render a decision on
the point tomorrow afternoon.

Black was discharged by the court
yesterday from charges of transporting
liquor in his car. His negrcr porter, J.
R. Manley, . appeared today and pleaded
guilty to owning the liquor. He was
sentenced to pay a fine of J500 or serve

(By The Associated Press.)
BRISTOL, Va,-Ten- n., March 25. J.

Cu Isaacs was shot through the chest
and perhaps fatally wounded this
morning by his son. Charles Isaacs, at
their home at Appalachia, Va., as the
result of a quarreL The aon is in JaiL six months. dence and other pressing, business, J


